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Btate f Nofih-Carolia- a, --
, C.'

, ' GBKEXE COUNTY. '''' '
' 5 Court of luitvAprUTerm'lSlZ'f' I

Jamea (J. Sheppard, Benjamin 'C 1) B. Shcppard, 1 ;

ADrjERTlSBMENTS.

.V UNIVERSITY. T

. Tl E IT Ordained by tlie I rustees of the fcivrity of
JD North-Carolin- end it Is hereby ordained by the

of the same, that a special meetinjj of this Board
be bad ton Saturday tlie Uth day of July next, in the city
pi lfleigh: and that advertisement be thereof made c

s Cordingly. , -

James Glasgow, Joseph Ecuri wrk k wife fk others.

LAND FOR SALE.

rp.lC sobscriber, agent for nr. Joel Lane, ofTers for Sale
the fat lowint; Tracts of land lying in Wake county :

On Tract ofJ3J acres adjoininr the lands of Theopltit'us
Hunter andothers i One other Tract of 500'acrrs, adjoin-
ing the Unds of Mrs. Streetef and others One other Tract
of 330 acres adjoining th lands of Edward Pride and
olherst J ; , . :.. ,J
, n of the above lands are woodlands t the fcrrt Tract
about 3 mites, tlie 2d about Smiles, and the 3d about 8
miles from the city of Kaieijjh. '

.
r

For Terms apply to the subscriber nest ttaleigb. '

AIJLKN V. tiXIXrilllST.
JTdx emeniy, January 8, 18U. --tf.

onefTapptaring'io the" Cod rt, tbki James Idaspow,
"the defendaau named in the tompfairams bi'l.

f
Landsior sale iri Orange.

Rj' '
asasfa

TfTE Subscriber, intending to' remove to tbe state of
in the fall, offers for sale his lands lying in

the County of Oraage. There are in one body between
4 and 5000 acres lying on both sides ot Utile River, and
in the furk of Little Kivcr and Eiioe. , A ccWcrable pur.
tion of these lands is )ow grounds, equal to' any in this
part of die State, and well adapted to 'the 'culture of corn,
wheat, rye, oats, and tobneco. The upland is generally
of a free, lively quality, well suited to the production of
all spe&et ofgrain common to this climate, aqd conside-
rable portions of it well calculated for the growth of cot-
ton and tobacco.. On these lands, there are several good
plantations, sAcaW on UtU River, aod ,Ktte, which
would readily admit of divisions from ach other so as to
siit tlie convenience of different purchasers The seat
vhereen tb suMeriber new naiJc., called Swow UiLt,
and included i the above mentioned body of lands, is per.
hap, surpassed by none in this part ofthe state fur fertili

reiid--
without this state, hotioe a hereby given him the S- -l
James Glasgow that urr Ke shsfl pkkd Mwer or rio.
ihur withio tbe three first days of the next Term ihUUU T WIL.IUAMS, :V(T(ar.

19Raleigh December 18th, A. D. 1811. com piai mints bill will be taken pro. confesw and htau'
exparte as to him.' i. ' ..-

- -
. -

, .. Xr.- - C M, E. .

Beinvcry desirous to remove to Ute Westward 1 will
sell or excluntp fur Unds in West Tennessee the

PLANTATION "SANAWAYii;

v - v GOLD.
THE Subscriber on the 23d inst, jit cleaning out

oa bit plantation, found a piece of pure Gold
weighing thirteen ounce $ He ha since made some

'
- arche and been successful in finding tolerable large
bits of gold. He hat do doubt but there in a mine of

worth where he has found this gold. He wish-
es to associate with some persons who is skilled in the ait

ty of soil, elegance of situauoi, and extent and variety of1 FBOM the 'subscribe-- , thai' -- ?

, 'lijjsf .Grt'ettvilte, 1 t
Oouirty. a red sorrel MARK.

WHERttOV I now live, in the upper part of Halifax, 28
the town and 18 from Warrenton, Louis-burg- 1

and Nish Court House, containing 650 acres, on
Great Kishinir Creek, well watered & good soil for Tobacco

"Or flVeytars. old thi, sparing,51
prospect U is not deemed necessary lo state further the ad-
vantages which these lands posses, as it is presumed no
one would wish to purchase wlthtt;t! first viewing them.
They lie fourteen miles to the East of Hillsborough, and
the main' road, running , thence to Petersburg, passes
through them for a considerable extent.

t

The subscriber offers for sale alio one tract of land ly

Wheat slid Corn ; with good improvements, good order
WCjet nine or ten inches high, botix

ihind teet1 white .'and pertmps ona ' ' :

fore foci, and asmallbuepotoa. '" :i
. each shoulder nesr her wethM not ": " -

for cropping and an excellent Stand for a Country- Store.
Also an excellent tnst Mill on t reat Fishing Creek,

ing 8 mile to the East of Hillsborough, . adjoining .the
on a never tailing; stream, winch with a little repair
would mke valuable Merchant Mitt and in a good
neighbourhood for wheat ..... Unds ol William Uam This tract contains between 4 Be

S00 acres, is alt upland cf excellent' quality, and has upon

occastene4'bf' any gear, fc?. wfyte bt )tcr fbtbesiU-liftd- f, .' !

a yoke on when she went . a way' and probable may jr ; r-
high up In this, state j Any person wfia.may stop saidt , ;.' y
Mare so that I get her ' again or eend tier to me, may exi ' i.

pect to be well paid for their tfouWe and all necessary s i
expences kc ''Jr. r- t . ;'t. ' I,

Also 1U00 acres ot inumprovea Land adjoining toe it a large plantation The payments will be made .easy
home tract, and 432 acres of prime land in the fork of to purchasers, by giving convenient; and reasonable credFishing Creek and Stiocco.- - l will sell the improved part its, and taking m part kkely young Negroes ot good rami(with or without tike mm ana unimproved fart) and the
whole at a very reduced price. Any gentleman wishing a . - - M. Oil Iff.-- MircVH, 1812 UV 1 -"'-

-V

discovering the hidden treasures which the earth coir-tain-

and will make it worth the attention of any one wlto
Understands searching mines, if he will come 'arid assist
iuminducoreringthe one Which he is well assured is on
Jus plantation. -.

t, V - CLABOtf HARRIS.
, Montgnmery County, N. C. April 3, 1812. 1$

RALEIGH ACADEMY.

THE examination of the Students of the Raleigh Acade.
will commence on 1'liunday the 28ih of May inst.

v V Parents atfd Uuartliant, and all others who may wish to
I mtisfy themselves respecting the merits ami progress of

the Studentsr. tespectfully solicited to attend..
i A numberof inttrestin Orations will be (delivered in
the State House durinpfthe eVeninpsof the examination.
v rsrents and others, are informed that no Student, ex- -

r eept in a special case, Will obtain Jeave of absfnee from
the Academy until the whole of the examination and cere-- t

' Innnies of the occasion "be brought to a close. -- jm

', The second Session for the present year will commence
. ta Monday the 8ih of June next.- -.

"
: -- t . WILUAM HILL, Sec'y.

Msy5th,181Z ' v , 19
'

healthy Family Seat, would do well to view it themselves
- WALTER ALVE?.

Snow Hill.' April 85th, !8i2. : '
. 18-- tfanil not enquire ot those who nave only travelled tbe P. S. Kentucky Lands well situated, will be taken in Lands artd Negroes' for Sale..Road and seen tlie poorest part of the Tract only. part by way of exchange. '.'"'LU.MUNU JUNES.

TUnsom's Bridge, April 3, 1812. - X5tf .

- . W. A.

"Land for sale.
'THB subscriber intending to rttpove' tot 6f , this! etatd

-- to the 'state of Pennsylvania, will Sell the following
Lands and Negroes ori very moderate'terms the !iu."cuUNOTICE.

, .... .i.--- ... chaser or purchasers paying one third dewn,'enr5!;.ni a",:
twelve months. credit, and one tairdttwo ciyt ttttUt i ''.

vix. near 2000 acres' on' .Third Creek rjihing. lit towii i .a
IWTLL sell on a credit of one, two, and three, years, my

five miles south-eas- t from Salisbury, (N C.lTHAT st February Term, 1812, letters of admlmstxa- -

JL tion was granted to the KUhscriber on the estate of

'i

r
contaiuing by survey 300 acres. This land is well adapt-
ed for the cultivation of Tffnacco, Cotton, Wheat, Kye
and Indian Cora. , On this plantation there is a vaung1 An- -

lanua ui oiuriviuc, va woicu lucre is live . yaiuapie m r, ' .

provemeius in good repait ( a Urge proportion rif which ' ' V
is to gfrounds .well calculated for corn and a stifnciciicy
of meadow Good dWillingf nouses and other nectiwrjt -

buildings r, still house and: new grist mDl almost ready t t 'v t
grlnd-Tl- ie high hnds of tolerable good quality; ,"729. -
acres on' Fourth Creek; lit the neighbourhood- ot Sta csi)'
ville, Willi a large improvement," proportion of which ia - '?

John Jordan, dc. this is to inform all persons indebted
to the estate to make payment immediately, as ho indul-
gence will be given --also those whohave demands against
said etate are requested to bring them forward legally
authenticated within tlie time prescribed by Law, or this
will be plead in bar against recovery, agreeably to an act
of Assembly in thst case made and provided.

COMMITTED
rpO THE gaol of Frankliii Co'tmly a

SETII a. JORUAN, Adm'A
Hyde County, March 1. 1812. 15-6t-

'meadow; some df which i fresh, and in good repair for ;; "

cropping.') OtK) acres 'on the, SouthHiver With ft talt; r'?.;'
improvement in good repwr, aboni lb miles fnitn States. ;

' tt',--' f ' 1 CV' and wt- he belongs to Daniel
wsll f near, Moore's Ferry,I a" ' lie is dark; nude,- st 1 very spai--e large promi- -

' '
I ncnt e' khout s eet 8 or 9 inches high.

"a - pj Thowneri requestH to prove proper--

S . 1 . Jj.f . ty, pay charges and take hitn awty.
Willi amsborough

SPRING ILiCES,

pie Orchard, containing about 300 bearirfp .Trees
with' ' convenient two story dwelling House, auiflcidnt for
Ue HCeommodaiion of a moderate sised f.iinily.a double!
bam, stables, he . There is also, on the premises an ex
cellunt Fulling M ill, with, all The utensils belonging ttiere-to- ,.

There Is land cleared JufHcient to work seven or eight
hands to advantaged This is a most excellent stand for a
Store and Tavern, tbe house being ' situated on the main
road leading from Salisbury to Fayctteville. i A more
particular description is deemed unnocessarV, as the pur-
chaser wiil certainly wish to view the premises. Terms
of payment may be known by applying to tlie subscriber

Ferry. v
H . v ; HfiNRY. SOSSAMAN.

GOOD LAND FOR SAL- E.-'

rHE Subscriber, living on Oan river about four miles
die Court-Hous- oilers for Sale between eight &.

nine hundred acre of ltij this UiJ a iertilily, situa-
tion, good water and improvements is worthv th'e atten

viiie.--7-lh- ree ianulies'ot likely Negroes, consisting o
fellows, winches, boys,'ii'li,an i chiidreu. lThe Lands)-.'- , f, -

Will be soldjn'such quantities. as will suit the purchsrC;'
and the Negroes in families. ?4' l. rt-- y ;

';
'- .- '

. JAMES HA2T.' -
WTUdAM W1LUAMS, Sh'ff.

Will commence on 1'hursduy the 21st of May next, andFrankUn, April 27th, 18J2 , t, 193tpd.

, . tAVALRY ORDERS. ; Sutesville, Iredell County 'contmie two uays.
F1KST DAY. N(vt.mber 1811. - ann HE .Tocky Club Purse of one hundred and fifty dollsrs.

. tree tor ny nag, two mile Ueats, the best two in three.ordct1 of the Commander in Chief, I herehy gtreBY to the Majors, Captains, Subalterns, & Privates d

in the 16th Briiradei and' 3d Division of the Mili
A D V&RTISEMWTS.Entrance fifteen dollars. t

SECOND f)AY.
tia of this SUtei to atund M Granville a H- - on the 17th of One Hundred Dollars Reward- 'The ' Proprietors purse of 100 dollars, one mileJune, by 10 o'clock precisely, armeu et. equippea agieca
blvto laws at which Ume and place there will be a grne heats, the best three ir. five, free lor any nag eSeept tin?

winner ot tlie Jocky Club Purse Entrance ten dollars p ANAWAY'fjiim the subscribeff- -
'

r4 revie of said Kegiment- - The Officers are required
to make cut c6ttplete Mutter Itolls, with the datta of Weights agreeable to the rules ot the tun nagstn be en the 6th div tf March last.a.actered with S. Sneed by sunset the everiing before the run-

ning Toll collected at the gkte ns usual. '
, jf ' mulatto man by the name-o-f JACK, -;' ?

rjf.--e built, ab.mt five feet five or. sixYTsumatheir Commissions, &c. as thelawrcquires' 7 .
- THOMAS-- KEX, iietit. Cclmcl

- May 4, 1812. - , 19 .
-

weiiM Wt.t'. V i yetrs Of ase.a tolera..
JOHN HAKE, Secretary.

April 3d 181Z - - I5t
XT Balls will he furnished on the evening of each day's

tion of a,ny person wishing to purchase a delightful situa-
tion. .Tliere is also on the premises nearly two .hundred
bearing; Apple trees of the l.ttt st and tast kind, offruit
Likely young Negroes', Western Land of tfood qtlalily and
title, will be takfti in payment, "nd Dtthx;r th.m to offend
the purchaser, casS. On receiving full payment in ei-

ther the above, articles, possession will lie giv-- n next Fall,
with the privilege of sewing small-grai- n at any time when
required.

GIDEON JOHNSTON. .
Ilockingham county, April 22ml 1812. 1831

tut hhoeiaui( r, and has been tnticV
inSheh tpitf diivln a, waggOnSTRAYED Race. -

ne us a acar on (tM toretiead, and s
of one pfJiis upper toreVeth'is '.'.i-- .

the Subscriber on tlieTSndFROM horse. One is h very
light gray or whiti, about 4 feet 10

NOTICE.

rflF. subscriber at last Court qualified e Executor to
last Will ami TesUment of his faUier, John Ea

' l.'Clv s liien i v.4 mine tg cut on ;

be has a s vialldark spot in ironl of
his tizht b ip nearly in the shape of

ton, deceased. All persons having claims against him are25l an ovel ; he is hrunded on tlie left
auwuMMkMkH

. .. dhouiuerwr.n a, anu aiso iraim; hereby notified to exnibit them within such time as ihc-La-

prescribes.
'

i
" JOHN H. EATON, Ex'r.

Halifax, April 15, 1P12. 17-t- f.

Private Entertainment.

Tim Subscriber having removed to the place . which
purchas ed of Mr Jacob Page, adjoining the Town

of Henderson, (Montgomery County,) tenders his servi-
ce to keep a house of Private Entertainment. Those
who think proper toencourage him, h-- giving him their
company will no doubt meet with satisfaction, as every
attention shall be paid to them arid their horses.

JAMES PERK?.
, April 16th, 1812. la-2- m

left' tliigh witu some letter, though mt,ry visible.
Theotheriaavery dark gray, abcnit 4 feet 8 inches high,
krandedon the left thiirhwiihN, dr W, l am not certain

i li"u i,;wn oi. iu wrists Dr(.K: s '
and crooked, and liis right leg" pretty much shot witiaj. : '
small shot which will shew .very plainly A; HeLa'been 4'v
seen on his way niakiiig for thc':WesterB jCotontry.arfts :

passes as a free man by the name of John Keviil, h a,vin- - h h
tained a pass front a" black free man of tfiat tiame wh'cja. 'Jwas written and signed by John 1 aylor,,Cleck..bf thei'-V- 'i
County. Court of Orange, (State'' ,of onh-Carotr- A Vfiy fvV?
person whewill deliver tbejitRirMBf'id mulatto miii'to t)e' ;isf'
SutiRcriber at Hillsborough in., the Stittrt' aforeslil ,

receive the above reward; and all re'dHiab)e xhpfijt!' I ijf,
paid fronf tbe time of his being taken until $ Ih''

Hitaborough, April . ., --7:': ,'
P. S. The Su'i'c.-ibcr.Wa- ? somewhat mistaken bt fore h' .:V.: p

apart of the desenptiori giyen of this fellow, that it witll' ; ,0
respect toliis IttighU ; '..... fif,':

J
- wMch. ;Thev will orobahlv KO-- in a Western direction

,i' from Itnleirh. A liberal refirard will be given, jnd reason
' ableTexpenceai paid, ;to any, pewon who' will deliver the

aid hoi ses, or one. of them to th6 subcriber ; or give him
intelligence so tliMlie gets them again. Should any per
ton write to the subscriber,: they would do p'ell to dired
tlieir letters to Uuleiich'J ahd they shall be attended fto

SHERIFF's SALES.

Will be told at the Court-How- e in ftlutevitte, Colunbui
county, stl the 5thdiy of .May iwrt, the foUitwing Tvacl
tf Lund, or to mueA thereof at mill pay theUixet and cotft
ofmlvertmng, for tlte year one thousan d eight hundred and
tea ('iBlU J yz: - , ,

Acres ly ing on GrtsssttV Lake in said county, be-
tween the boitiuiary line and Wugg-ama- river, patented
by Ephedra Mitchell and supposed to belong in part to

A quantity of Leather for Sale.

TPHE Subscribers have on hand, at their. Tan-Tard- .' In
Hillsborough, a large supply of Soal and Urr bb

LEATHSa, of all descriptions.

,. and thankfully received. ' ' ' " '

". , . . . t JOSIAti CntJDCP, Jun.
Wake County, May 6th, 1812. K 19-- lnv

i
I TjT The Editor tiftSe paper at KiHlVlrtsreby't'vf.''',;:

NOTICE. ALSO.
A supply of Saddle, Harness, & Bridle Leather, which

'"S3i"
x" fs,T tcni-iif:in-

. mi uiMTrvioi. in 411s pa-- , k
per and continue tlm'sam about 6 weeks, "forwhich he ' . i v

will be gnod enough 10 forward his accminttf the 8olxi4iJl'
seriber, living at Killsborougb, and the money shall b :'f J
duly forwarded- -

. . '. v1'-'- ;

they will cll low for cash, as they sell for cash only. .
THE Subscriber beinpr desirous to remove into the

. offers the house knd lot which he now occu- - PHILIPS & KIKKLAND.
ilNWouph. April 30, lRi.V - 18 3t pd. L WHITTED, -

T

uenjamm omnn, me uoveinor, and
other tracts, each containing b40 scrns, lying on the

west side of tbe Wagamaw river,, patented also by tbe.
said Efihraim Mitchcl, and supposed to belong in part to
the gaid Bijnjaniiii Smith.. f

20iJ A'cies on the east Bide Cf the White Marsh, the
property of Williani 11. Boatty, ftdjoiuin James Bwcfoot.

.50 .Acres on Uncle's supposed to be the pro-p- ei

ty of Curtis Ivey and M'Kce. .. ,

"nie in Germi,nton ,lor sak-ll- c deeras it mmccesiary to
' t. give a partku'M descrigtVift as he supposes any ,)rson
r Sicl'malle lo purcliate wiView tlie prtmisesj suflirc it '1 wentj Dollars Reward. A CAUTION.'

tevsar, that tlx n tvunUtP s which this property possesses i ;'

AIX'tersonarehen by nvWajtteA from trading fof,. , ; !

to Wd'iam' GVtigston, for thesuiav f 'i tl, ?u ii.i-es,ui- piopeny oi uviu owin, sen. lying on
, , ot 20 dt'rs. due about the 15th bJtorilluai. aMraifrf h:-Vr- '

Hlier as to local sittfution, or ctmvement improvements
liir a Store or iyern, are eq'ial, if not superior, to auv
in tliia place, and perhaps.noi smpasscd by. any in the ufj--s

Tier .efmntryv Caalt or. Negroes will be expected in pay-- e'

tpent, Mid possession giyeu whenever required C

" ' AND11F.W E'JWMAN., A 'i ' v
-- if JBtokes, County,. April 10th, 1812- .fe, i3-- t.

100 Acres, tne property of Martha K. White, dec. join. Joscr Dickey. Said note baving-tev- n fraudulintly oh J;
tainedi which lam determined rvcrWp'ay $ t f

RAN AWAY on the 2tyh of
last, a Negro ii,aii by tlie

name of JOE, between 25 ,and 30
years of age, be has lost a toe oft of
tlie right foot, artd tUa others are
very crooked, hifore teeth are open
before, has a down look when spuk-ei- )

to, and is about five feet six or
eight inches high. 1 will give. 20

. Dollars Reward to any person who'

ing the lands qf George Paikr.
,., J A. ftlASON.30 Acres aOjouun me Unas ot Joan Parker, supposed

to be tUe property of J. Wlieuler.
10 ) Aci-e-s on die beailof Pine Log, supposed to be the

Orange County, ith Myr1312. 20t
-- 1MA Ilcuse and Lot

I7 yrli'-i-property of M. Jphnston.
150 Ac res adjoining David Godwin, supposedto be the

property of Curtis Ivey.
jQn' FayrttevUle Street, Raleigh .

1v!.Vi i-
X-- Oli SALE,. f lr

TTIE IIo 'n conveniently situated for any kind of,

' A new ' For funhtrparticuUrs, apply to tlfe Primer.
' i6isf2.i:kS. ,

100 Acres on the south side ot Gapway, afliotningor

will deliver hini to, me, or secure him in any Jail so th 1

get him again.r . THOMAS BURNS- -

Oeoges, CreeR, Chatham County. ?
April 23, 1812. - 5 18 3t. pd.

.'." ,r ' -
K- -i yv'4.'. '

nP"B SuWriher qti.liSed a Atlmmi'ilrrvtors'of lfEstate of James Birk, jun dec.kt tbp last CaaweBr w f
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses sions, held for the A- -

near E Watts, ei supposed to be the property of Gilbert
Jitmston. . is;

100 Acres on the cast side of the White.M'arsh amWfi '
w

Sjassss County ofCasw-V.- ' All persons having agsinW
the Estate of snid firk dec are reqaested ui make thciau "the fork of Punchen, supposedto be the property of Eligtite of NorUi4arohna,
Known within the little presenbvd by 1sw ..Vv' i '.; t

v.. -- . V - THOWAS TURNEBv
zabeth flurney.

100 Acres on the south side of the White-Mars- swamp
near Snake island, supposed to be the property of Sha-drac- h

Harpcn, dec. r

100 Acres on the east side of. the White Marsh and on
the west side of Bogue, and supposed to be the property

"y-- - : -- M00EE COUNTY, .i-
- y

,Courtei Ple'asVd iiuartsr SessionVreb, Term, 1812.

BciijiteiftTyson.'Av' v -

ff Jia.'i bem made apear to' s'atisfacMc of the
1 C m titttJu'inr Martini the defcikUnt in t!Up cause, ;ls

' V , ,:",.h.K,t!.K,rih; State r It U that tntbtwa- -

Strayed or Stolen('James

State of NorthvCarolinaV
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas U Quarter Sessions Febrnary Term, 1812.
William Hogan & wife,

tw ..... fPetition for difition of
.Tudathan Haider, wife fc others. J ' --real tttate :

IT-appeari- to the Court in this case that Ebenezer,
guardian of Eliza Parke, daughter of E.nslpy

Pake, dec'tL who Ls entitled to a part of tbe estate of So-
lomon Parke jun. late of Randolph county, dec resides
without tlteTuriSiliction thereof ? 6 therefore Ordered
That advertisement shall be made six weeks at the Court
House in Salisbury ,and the same tim in the State Ga-
zette, that the complainants in this case hare filed their
petition in Court for a division of the real estate of said

Ift Acres' on Slade Swamp, supposed to be the
of James Green, dec.

';I7ROM hk tSubseriberoti the' JTlK- - C--

I March; jirfngalwutmilei wfst'I v1- -'.

ao, do. jo.. t,.,, be made for thr roonthsh, the KaleiglVSur, that the I lO'JAcrea

'av.l.Uifi.n.lantar rtthe nextClstjirHeae.T' 50 do
. 100 do

do do on Spring Branch, wye
do. do on Starke's Branch. ' '

t i ieio-i!- , to be held lor tue coum r
V' t nf MayCxt, and ple--d to issaaoridetnurj,
1 Ckhcrwise hn judgment bo.euMe4 agsanst him. 4, 'i"

ti)0 do f K do--'- do in the Devil's Elbow.
400 do ,orthe, Creek Branchj supposed to be the pro-

perty of Henry Tooroor, dec- - , .

, 640 Acres on or near the Creek Branch, supposed to
!?.,.' iv i .tbe shoulder and buttock bfsfinaa? v

side, ; Any. persosj lodging information ift .tjie Posr-Offic- -
Lethe property of NixortCheston. a 'ill..' J:' . :vt"45 T-- :M i 1 v , soiomon ; run, jun. auuateo ,is tne saul county ot t Raleigh ao that I get him shall be. rewarded

V? A' ilbrSmafVS- - Jrit0r ;,' 30a Atrna m Lumber river, mljoininc James Swindle, RxJwan. -- : s nw, rv--- . ' p :'K trouble. " v" ' " rYt'- -

pfivenitf by John Fields.) " ; x


